
r. circuit. Virginia That William Gard. (hall be able-t- prove by.p.eral BhH.
V in writing down the testimony delivered on ner aforefaid, rcfideJ, he believes, in Ports- - burn that he did, on the day 'of

anosc inaia. iicu nimcxcu paper icx-- mvuin. in innicv nnuiiuiiiw
cept as to the latter part of it justy mentioned) Tench Coxe, aforefaid; refutes in rhila.
was accoi-din- e to the best ot this deponent's delohia. in the ftate ot Fennfylvania ;
recollection and belief, copied by him in That iudpe liee refides. the deponent hath officer of Bath coun;y, in which the fai-- i

court before the commencement of the, said umlerllood. in South-Carolin- a, but in What Prefident does avow, that' there was apnr,

, LOVE AND LUST.
'''

v iBjSzihlc Osborne. s
'

LUST, like a rav'nous tiger, springs "X;
With savage gust, upon ita prey,

And on the lovely object brings
The marks of ruin and decay. ,

Love, like the bee, with gentle power ;
- Extracts the honey of delight

: Sips ev'ry sweet, nor. wounds the flower,

irtaij iroM u paijcr wMiciiwas uien cucum- - arj 0f. ,ne (atc he ktl0fWS not ; 1 hat ty In V ligima Avnicii uciervco io oerruim,
ting around the'baf, as the opinion in writing Tirriothy Pickering," aforefaid, refided of bled into dull and afliest before the mit.
delivered by the court ; and immediately af-."-.,

jn Philadelphia, in the Hate ofPenn- - nant' frowns cf their irjured, tnfulteua,.

vteriTy UrU v fylvanU, but where he" re Odes at this time offended country.
interrogatory heanswers,

d n fc ;That w AnJ Ulis ieponenf farther fuhh, ,l13t he
that he cannot at this .time recollect with l?e c.r"cm "Jr . , . .t .Ann.i U AvrA li,v il.nt h !

. 1 - l i : i iiipi. j l lire i a in. i ai n li tint i 11 wuu. i - - . iu , i u ...

certainty, wne.tner ;neannexeci paper was or . . . ... ' . u: .i.i--. ..: a. Wl.r.i: i I I
... ..On which his tender pinions light.

,wasnot copied from the original signed by l.nce he - - J
' '

. i&
tlie coun- - oi me inuicxmcni, anu uiitc iuc uim mai iiv. "'"' ..!,., l0 j

iscl, nor
saii origin!

rrhe be positive that luT saw hy the 1',,;

paper but at the time he sup- - Amelia, and that General Blackburn re-- fident of the L nitcd States to addrcilrs

paper from which he took said co- - fictes in the of Bath.' - from the inhabitants of the United Sa'cs

"Lust, like a furnace, breathing fire,
7 Embraces only to destroy,

And, in the ardor.of desire,
Blasts ev'ry comfort, ev'ry joy. '

,i I
nnspfl llip county

the Original opinion delivered by the The faid James Thppifori Callendcr in. various parts thereof, ivhich aut hemic

xourt, anane suuoeiieves it was. jiirther declares, that ne expects t prove topics nc caraiur piwtut, u, as io vc n
. :. W. S. BIDDLE. by the faid William Gardner, anal that he rcadinefs for trial during the prefetii ta.n

Ltrcuti uouri vj :ive vnuca wuici, sipru ver ,v brieves that he Ihall prove by the e auo isnn, i;c ia auvucu ani di
J

- .1800. ;
' faid William Gardner, that the faid VViU believe that a certacn book cntiiled, 11 A

CHASE and PE TERS. ' liam Gardner was commiffioner of loans ElTa) on Car.on and Feudal Law,'? or m If;
it is trc opiniQii.oi tnu court, that any. for tiC (late of New-Hampfhi- re, under tilled in words to that purport, afciili,

.

infurrcJlion or rifing of any boJy of pco- - the government of the United States, and to the Prtlulent of the Unite! States, an!
pie within the United States to attain or lnat j,e waS turncd out of 4he faid office of of which he b6liees the Prefultut iV

citrt.iuyiuii.cui piciiv.v. any wjett vj u CoipuU Hioner Ot loans, DCCauie lie Uie lata auiuur, is iimkiiii iu wis uutmc, anilt! at

great public nature or of pubjicand general Gardner,, refufed to fubferibe an addrefs he cannot procure a copy of the fame,
or national concern is a levying of war a- - circulated in the town of Portfmouih. in and evidence to prove that the faiil Pat;.

'"'gainft the United States', within the con- - New-Hamplhir-
e, and prefcnteil to the dent is the author thereof, without being IK

. templation and conllruclion of the coufti- - prefident o( the United States, in the year allowed fevcral weeks and pei ha r 'mont'.;jM

Love, like the. genial sun in May,
Emits its kind refreshing beams,

Drives each intruding care away,
And on life's vari'd ladscape gleams.

Lust, like a mighty deluge, pours
Dismay and terror where it flows:

; Poor victims shudder while it roars,
"And wake to horror, from repose.

Loite, like the gentlyrwinding rill,.
Glides peaceful oer the verdant green,

Where ev'ry boist'rous care is still,
And all is tranquil, all serene.

ORIGINAL ANECDOTE..
A M AN who lately had utceast
With yellow-feve- r, dreadful pest,
A barber was desir'd to shave,

; To send him beardle ss to the grave ;
Uut " No, not I !" the shaver cries,

- VrTi' tipl'tfl liirlj mivt fapin !, . , .

' Who knows but one might get his death
ly taking of the dead man's breath."

:
- BEE,

tution ot tne unitcq states., un tnis ge- - 1798, at the inftance of leveral inhabitants tor the purpolc.
neral pofition the court are of opinion of 1 he faid town: in which addrefs un. He farther faith, that he is told bv the

that any fuch infurredion or rifing to refift equivocal approbation of the conduct of the coiinfel who mean to appear for hiir. ,' tin;
or to prevent by force or violence iheexe-- faid prefident in the adminillration of the they cannot pollibly be prepared to iiivt! i.

cution of any itatue of the United States United States is exprcilod. - gate the evidence relating to the fiwra!
"or levying or colleaing taxes, duties, im- - 2L The faid. fames T. CaUcnder al- - chareei in the indictment, even if a.l :ic

. . " . . . . . . .a :r... r i: r 1. .1 - r 1

uuiu or exmcs, or ior tailing rorin me in dec arcs on oath : 1 hat he verilr be- - perions anu uocumenu wanicu vcre nroh
; .militia to execute the laws of the union, or lieves that he fliall prove by the evidence

x the fpot. -

for any other purpofc (under aiiy pretence, of Tench Coxe aforefaid, that he, thefaiJ yM. DUVAL.
hct,hcr ai Mhat ,he (ta,utc was unequal, Tench Coxe, in the year 1798, hehfan May s8th. 1B00. "

, .

burthenfome, -- opprcfiive, or unconllitu- - imnortflnt offioe under the pnvcrnmrnt of District of VirpiniaJ . .: V 7

r. .. - M.tional) U a levying war aainft the United tf Unitpd States. io'wUl rommiflin'nerof'' sih Circuit. ' ""r"" "
DOCUMENTS. .

States, within the conftitution.' the revenue, from which office the fail I certify that the foregoing is tiul) co- -

AccompanyinSthe report of the Committee ah- - Military array or weapons not necef- - Coxe was ejeaed by he prefent Prcf.dcnt Pe'' t"m ,h1c,P,r1,na' 'VLm i.eV
nt fary to conQuute a levyinii war Fuller nf ih- - llniiril Si at t ft 1 hern u ft he d nl nnt an 1 L L XVI Al onJ,Lf

SAMUEL CHASE W RICHARD PETERS. 20J;" . . . P'v the mcafures of his, the faid Prefi- - Glk. Ct. ot the U. S. 5thCir. Va. I)t

- "5. "!5 "Vxi " L'.'Wf heleDt.!smdminiftrat ion, . orlhe principles ou.
concluded. people did aueinble. When the intention which it was conduced.

is univerfal as to effedt fomc objel of g That he verily believes he fhall be able
The answers of William S. Riddle, to the general public nature, it will be trcafon to prove by the evidence of Jude Bee,

Valuable Family Medicines, .

annexeu inierrogator.es, in the case ot 'Jofltr 210, 211. ' ,ha, he did receive from the Prefident
Samuel Chase and Richard Peters, Esqr's.

of
To confpire & meditate an infurretlion, the United States in the year 1799, a let-- i)

refift or onpjfi iK lcr ,n wt,icnne tlie raid Prefident did ad-- .1. In answer to the first interrogatory, this

rtrillTlSn1 FaPr,e$tCRl at t,CfSC" 'ft!U,C ?! ,,he.Hnited SU,CS
u...

by
.
frcc' 18

. '". ...J requeft the faid judge Bee, ..then

Just Ucceived,
Direct from the PA'l ENTEE't,

AM JOR SALE BY

Geer and Averj ,
The fo'loAing V.lubl vi.

Dr. Rawson's
Anti-IVilio- us and Stomachic

BITTERS,

the circuit court ofthe United State, for the l"' ,: " . ' J ' acucK ,n n" Jua,5u cnaraucr 10 .ac,,v5r
district orPennsylvania, in the .print: term V T l y f ,he con'ul ot the Uruini na,lon ln

force, is a levying war, and theofthe year 1800. quan. CharleRon, Jonathan Robins alias Tho.'
a.Inanswerto the'sccond intcrroeatory, tum f fe is i.tiniater.al, whether by mas Nafh, who had been apprehended a: d

i ... i 1.,. ... r .u7 100 or 1000. some lorce or voler.ce mud rarrirH hr The virtuei and tfficcy of thefe Hitler ire t"o '

whole opinion delivered bv Ihe court in wri- - DC ,llctl in puMiiance 01 the dcjign to levy murder, committed on the high fcas on known 10 need my lunhtr defcripiieo in ihkUctu'j.
ting to the counsel for the prisoner af the war.,.b,',rt1,,l.mma,crLa, wbc,cr l force board the Britilh frigate Hcrmione. i--r.iei 50 cenii.

tr'uU That the paper nownroduct-- to the "td fuftcicnt to rffccluatc the objea. He farther deoofeth on oath, tht he ve. Dr' Let's genuine (W uuiucr.i)

commissioners and An'y force connected with tit intention lilliOUS Pills, Ihereunto annexed, was rily believes that he (hall be able to prove
written by this deponent durinfj the trial a- - vvil! conilitutc the crime of tiw war. bv the cvidenre of Timothv Picketing. For Bilious and Vtlloio-Fever- s. Jaundise, lL:l-- '

foresaid, and was preserved by him anions" ' 4 ol. Com. 61. Levying var may be that the Prefident ofthe United States achs,Costiveness, Bilious Chotu;t?.
other papers, containing important law opU done by taking arois under pretence to re-- was in Dolfeffion of difnatches from Mr The i.p.di.ie th.uhoftPii:. hive mei wi.h t.rth?'e
nions nnd cases.' That the following extract form the law, or to remove fphlic; g,i.. Vans Murray, American minitter in Hoi' riVol' lnl"-r'- c lf 1

Z)r, Ratvscn's

Itcli Ointment,
A cctttitt td tafe rrmedy (or ilut iife'iV coy

gov
cuinscl for the prisoner, eeks

tot, called the Itch rici 41 ccotM lox.
'l'hompion's

Aromatic Tooth Palle,

ng, as he understood, to the 7ivl,cmb"n3 armed wrli a treafonable way fatistaaory to the people and
viz. U if the. opi.'f1'" " a" ovcft acl,n fV"X "fcof levy, ernment of the United Stacs, many w

mtthat any insurrection or ri- - ,nfi war hoi'gh nothing further be done, while conErels was in feffion, before
of people ui.hinthc u. S. Iccl,o., to ra.fe the price of fervants communicated rtfe fame to Congrcfi.

nin 01 ihe hesing of any body
To cure ike leurv ta the Teeth irJ Cjioi. 'i

. . . t. . .....toattam orefrcct.by force or violence, nr wt8c, ' bk oil prifoni and fet nil Th. r,. I.U ,h I,'. aiwi.iM ..d .f,7 if Hie items 11

Mtlw ofpuldie priJonersat liberty. w7.i0-Jl- V. believ'e. a',le " .l?r 3 7, fiW that he fhall be to nrove

ofwaraRait.it the Unite.! St 1- -5.1

1 n,it 7.x rrV. m- - , ... by the evidence of Stevens Thomfon Ma- - P,t.aiy f.fe.ppiki.., id n,ch .f.d bM'
d.b,,0 k Prtf f'lioB iiiitii cs 40

emuBoi.contempUtlo,, iHrCon,t,f , r .V" "" V v jiZfi, ti'T. ' - n and William B. Giles, ritiat John
Mitution ofthe LV.ted SutVi O n hl.T f

"nvidlcd ol ueafon ami Prefident of the United STatci. has
. t)r an1 1 1" atltmtit to nrcvrni i)r. Rjvson's

r.uni u.c court wji of ouin on that . I.. ,'.fJi.. ' u" .Hul"lli,u,uu,lunmi,unw" A.!.K.l! Dili r--
iyinMirreclioiioriU;.,r.i....:.; - ...w them, nr inr n e title. Iv nrnmnn hi aiHi'uiuuus 1 w

v. ,i i.r. " ; "'"r"1' "r.uprc- - y;;w. e-- 0.a r.- -- . r. - . , ' , r ;;- -r - r-- ;-
F.tmit Pkvtif."""mciicc, me o ' wuu mc 01 me cemtr .exerut on of u.,. 7 t . r,"'" prcieni ,, . j...rS?t,,.,,,i " --(l- r,

or iniKiti or exri- - 1 01 liw 11 an overl a lery ing which not be carried into operation aia t.k oce U .ihi or i 4v ' ui-K- s

orlorcall.ng forth the Militia to execute , under any political inflitution without Coft.r.f..iid .tt, r.i-.- u

"nSi. .J ?n7nHTdVm0nflnJ !f,,rChfc' hC CM'W"8f a dlrea, powerful and VViii Iyr : 1C,her M lhal I f n- - mi; dangerous aiinocracy ; that he declared in .7i .ic B.i.er. i.ih. U.medi.u .ime. r. if.u
riCc iuVcS?' br icnsret op; V; ,,TCa,,:?,lol,econn,,crcJ Stevens -i.- ki.-.... ,5ce,.t,.Br,.

l.r.,n" ihrSrs.." lYiftVf j;7 for!Mafon,,hathehadnomoreidea.hat "

.r.n,tiM SJil-Th-
.tl

e r m. nT h'? ! 'e " l,,CmP " nJef it federal condition could, for VcgCtablcKliKir.OI CotlohDrf pS

ljj .nclTcaualby na.bers.d jnyjergth of tinu. contr.il ,,,e peonle of J"- -
ward," constitute theeiime of Thmit Leihr

BIDDLK. Slates, ha n that it could con-- J, iifJ 'SSl.w- -
war," contain the mbstance of the fathm n; t r troul die motions of the plantts ; that he riui 75 eeu BMiie.

pmripjl ,H,int of Uw, stated l,y the court on ilfo dechred to ihe faiJ Stevens Thomfon D. Kawfcn's Worm Powder,
thaorrntion, and that the Mafon, ilut he had idea that "'residue of the con- - r,t, ,t Jp;,L j no more a Th M mediciM e.er ye HCwtci.tiui 4i.lpapcr iinefccd. ricjrntn4, It uil t roliiicil foeictv could nclfl wiihuut adif. drflroviit and .e.B.iiinr l.tn the kodr ot d'
ili-- t opnuon c,fthc court, but are authorities

, ,$ Z5' Thomfon Callcnder, linflion of ranks, than that in army coulJ XmV7uud c uided by this deponent for his own Ta ' 0, '.p' 1 "'t'e for the exin without officer, t and alfo that he can Lfli":?usean. ,,,rorn.loo. fj,Jcny, ,1 Gsrdnfr, Tench prove by the faid Wm. U. Giles, that the "M f-- C

nv J ,hc,,,rlntcrr(;tnrf he fvpV J,n6e-?Me-
B

1 ,mo,hy Pickeilng. 'Wef.dcnt of the UnUed Slates aoeJ - ttimUtfi .

.drtglwwh; V".1 M.:r.,r M,i n'tl"1 1Won i" converlationwivh him . fentiment to Jnfalliblc'Hcmcdy for.tllC PilcS

toi v S ,
,wlc'L- - V'CH 1; ' lnJ Gtn.al 'BUckburt, c- - this tfTca, that he thought the executive a cute c.foMhN "wtU-- .

i, o Cm Mha, . V ' .I aD " ,,Cf H Whnce, ln hU d parlmc, I of the United States ought to Prut 30 h.uninunnn':;:u:Tnir rS'w,nftamtMn beneJ with rower todirea sndcoo.
' v twu... ......... ...

liirtnct il,. LJ veryi"r "" "m'he me prrirnt icimui. ..t.i1 n r 1 rr 11 ir.....imni ih. ..ki . .-- :n . - ...(.... .7'itaMnmtUc mit, ttt tl.e can 17V1
79 to 4.'.

in w pun. nun MI Vl.0' rvraimi.an.! court of hi United States fur ihe middle That thisdeponct vcrilf believes that he April 10, 1804.


